
The VB-MAPP Intraverbal 

Assessment Subtest

Child's name:                     Tester:

Date of birth: Testing date (s):

Diagnosis if any: Total score____ (give a 0 or 1 for each item)

Group 1: Animal sounds & songs fill-ins)Score         Write the exact response given by the child

A kitty says...

Twinkle, twinkle, little...

Ready, set …

The wheels on the bus go...

Rock-a-bye...

A dog says...

Peek-a…

The itsy bitsy...

Head, shoulders, knees and...

Happy birthday to...

Other:

Other:

Total points (10 points maximum):

Group 2 (name, fill-ins, associations )

What is your name?

You brush your...

Shoes and...

You ride a...

You flush the...

You sit on a...

You eat…

One, two...

You wash your...

You sleep in a…

Other:

Other:

Total points (10 points maximum):
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Group 3 (Simple What questions) Score         Write the exact response given by the child

What can you drink?

What can fly? 

What are some numbers?

What can you sing?

What's your favorite movie?

What are some colors?

What do you read? 

What is outside? 

What's in a kitchen?

What are some animals?

Other:

Other:

Total points (10 points maximum):

Group 4 (Simple Who, Where, & How old?)

Who is your teacher?

Where do you wash you hands?

Who lives on a farm?

Where is the refrigerator?

Who drives the car?

Where do you take a bath?

How old are you?

Where are the trees?

Who do you see on TV?

Why do you use a bandaid?

Other:

Other:

Total points (10 points maximum):
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Group 5 (Categories, function, features)Score         Write the exact response given by the child

What shape are wheels?

What grows outside?

What can sting you?

What do you do with with a spoon?

What can you push?

Where do you find wheels?

What do you smell with?

Name some clothing.

What's something that's sharp?

What color are wheels?

Other:

Other:

Total points (10 points maximum):

Group 6 (adjectives, prepositions, adverbs)

What do you wear on your head?

What do you eat with?

What animal moves real slow?

What's above a house?

What do you write on?

What's in a house?

What are some hot things?

What grows on your head?

What is under a boat?

Where do you eat?

What's under a house?

Other:

Other:

Total points (10 points maximum):
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Group 7 (Multiple part questions) Score         Write the exact response given by the child

What makes you sad?

What animal has a long neck?

Tell me something that is not a food.

What helps a flower grow?

What is something you can't wear?

What do you do with money?

What number is between 6 and 8?

What's in a balloon?

What's your last name?

What's something that is sticky?

Other

Other

Total points (10 points maximum):

Group 8 (Multiple part questions)

Where do you put your dirty clothes?

What do you take to a birthday party?

What day is today?

What do you see in the country?

What day comes before Tuesday?

Why do people wear glasses?

When do we set the table?

How is a car different from a bike?

How do you know if someone is sick?

What do you see in a city?

Other

Other

Total points (10 points maximum):
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